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Email: winnersstables@bigpond.com

Building history of Winners Circle Stables
Undertaking studies in automotive engineering, structural engineering and architectural
drafting, John was employed as a Structural Designer by Australian Iron and Steel Pty
Ltd, a then wholly owned subsidiary of BHP. In his role, John’s responsibilities included
design, structural steel drawings, and site supervision of:
The original BHP House, corner of Bourke and Williams Streets, Melbourne, being
the first steel clad building of its type in Australia – photo far right
Oil rigs in Bass Strait
K-Mart Supermarkets
SPC Canneries
Numerous large factories
RMIT (Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology)
Since 1973, John operated his own businesses in property development and design
and construction for the commercial and domestic building sectors.
His works included:
Photo right: original BHP house
Architecturally designed residences
Multi-unit developments
Factories
Offices
Restaurants
Renovations
Restorations
Transportable homes and buildings
Helicopter hangars
Golf club house and driving range
With a history of expertise as commercial and domestic builders, together with a strong horse background (stock work, track
work, horse breaking, a professional horse agistment property and pre-training and racing horses), the business expanded
and in the mid 1980’s Winners Circle Stables was formed. Since its foundation, Winners Circle Stables has remained the
specialized leader in design and construction for the horse industry, creating many impressive projects for luminaries
in the horse racing and equestrian industry. We do not out-source any of work – we undertake all our own design,
fabrication and construction work with our long serving, dedicated, small team.
Winners Circle Stables offers its clients total “turn-key” operations or provides a selection of any of the following services.
Concept
Design and plans
Working drawings
Permits
Foundations
Steel fabrication
Precast concrete panels
Transport
Cranes
Erection
Construction
Turn key
Fit-out
Refurbishing
We look forward to the opportunity of sharing in your vision to develop your property with featured buildings designed and
constructed with the “Winners Circle Stables” signature of quality, style and safety.

